Now offering online support groups

RESILIENCE
ADVOCATES FOR ENDING VIOLENCE™

For more information contact Brad, Adrienne, or Megan D.
or call our Help Line: 800-848-5991

Now offering online support groups

SEXUAL ASSAULT VIRTUAL SUPPORT GROUP
WEDNESDAYS AT NOON

TO RECEIVE A VIRTUAL INVITATION, PLEASE CONTACT BRAD AT BRADH@RESILIENCemi.ORG

VIRTUAL DOMESTIC VIOLENCE SUPPORT GROUP

TUESDAYS & THURSDAYS
6PM - 7PM

To receive a virtual invitation contact Adrienne: 616-494-1720
or adriennef@resiliencemi.org

RAISING RESILIENT CHILDREN VIRTUAL PARENTING SUPPORT GROUP

WEDNESDAYS at 5:30PM

To receive a virtual invitation contact Megan D.
by phone 616-494-1730 or email megand@resiliencemi.org